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' WAll . 
"LET THE RA.LLYL'iG WORD, THROUGH ALL TffE DAY, BE "LIBER'l'Y OJl DEATH." 

VoL. 11.-No. 52. 

TO OUR PATRONS. 
The Second Votume of" The 'Var,'' is com

pleted with this number, with which the 
t~econd year':J subscrijttion expires. Those 
only who pay us O~E DOLLAR IN AD
VANCE, will be considered as subscribers 
for the ensuing year. This regulation we 
are dctet·mined strictly to adha.re to, with ev~ 
ery pet·son not residing in the city. Our city 
jzatrons will, however, be waited on for that 
purpose in the course of the month, and their 
papers continued until their determinations be 
known, when their non-compliance will be the 
signal for erasing theit• names ft·om our sub· 
scription book. 

N. B. The suLscribers to" The \Var" are 
respectfully infot·med, that a few sets of the 
fit·st ancl second volume of thts wot·k, neatly 
boundJ (together 01' separate) will be reacy 
fo1· deli vet•y by the 2 tst at the following pl'ices : 

Full bound, ( sepat·ate) per vol. $ 3 25 
Ditto, two vols. in one 6 00 
Half bound, ditto 5 25 
Ditto, ( sepai·ate) pet· vol. 2 7 5 
In bouds, ditto ditto 2 50 
Ditw, two vols. in one 4 75 

~., • BINDING, in any style, ancl to any 
pattem, exectlled at the shortest notice and 
Qn the most reasonable terms, for which Ol'· 

. d~.>rs are sohcited. 

NEW-YORK ..... TUESDAY, JUNE 14·, 1814. 

AFFAIR AT US WEGO. 
Head-Quarters, IJuffalo, May 21, 1814. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 
The brig. gen. commanding has the high pleasure 

of announ(,ing to the troops on this frontier, that he 
has t•eceived official intelligence of a most brilliant 
action fought by a detachment of U. S. troops under 
Iieut. col :\fitchdl, of the 3d artillery, stationed at 
Oswego, in which less than 300 Americans gallantly 
resisted 1800 British land ttoops, aided and covered 
in their attempts to land, by the whole fleet of the 
enemy on Lake Ontario. In the action of the first 
day, the enemy's boats were driven back at every 
po'int with a prodigious slaughter on his part, propol'
tionate to hfs excess of numbers. The next day, the 
British general divided his force into several parts, 
and thus advanced upon lieut. col. Mitchel, in 3 or 4 
det:J.cbments at once, each of them superior to our 
little band ; Iieut. col. Mitchell, however, retained his 
position, and did not retreat, until he bad destroyed 
the small amount of public property at Oswego ; he 
then fell back 12 miles to the principal deposit, took 
a n-ew position, and put the enemy at defiance. The 
enemy prudett;ly declined following him, and has 
since evacuated Oswego, after having sustained a sig
nal defeat in his first attempt to land, and having been 
totally disappointed in his hopes of plunder. 
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about nil day-the other schoonet•s have gone dowrt 
the bay, I presume for mot·e forct>, in which case some 
attempt may probably be mnde to attack us. We lay 
about 3 miles up the rive\·, in sight. 1 shall observe 
their motions and act accordingly. I now re!!ret not 
having furnaces for hot shot. l n a day or two I expect 
the enemy will make theil· arrangements, ::nd if the 
troops that are in this neighborhood were ordert>d to 
this place, I conceive a good use might be m::.de of 
them. 

Copy of a letter from Com. JJar•netJ to the Sec,·etar·y of 
the JVavy, datecl 

June 4th, 1814. 
Sir-The bearer of the enclosed, on his way to 

Leo1;m·dtown, met major Stucwt, with SOO men of 
the 36th, marching to Cedar Point; the major hlls 
been with me. 

The enemy the same as yesterday, except tbe retur• 
of a schooner below-the weather thick, and blGW· 
ing so that I cannot well discover· their movements. 
The major sends off an officer with letters to the st: · 
cretary at war, by whom this goes. 

I am just informed that the enemy landed last 
evening at Cedar Point, carl'ied off several negroe:i 
11.nd considerable stock, from the plantation belonging 
to .Mr. Sewall. Respectfully you1·s, 

JOSHUA BAit~EY. 
firm. lVm, Jonzs, seci'Ctm·y of the 1twvy. A national salute will be fired this morning at 10 

o'clock, by capt. Townson, in honor of lieutenant·col. 
Mitchell, and his Spartan band. The \\hole line of -·-
troops will IJe under arms at the same,.hour. By com- SKIRl\IIoH AT ACCOMACK. 
mand. ,V. SCOTT. llaltimQr·e, Ju11e 6, 1814. 

G. D. Smith, B1·igadc .,1Enjor. '\\'e are indebted to the polit~:ness of a gentleman 
~- from Accomack, for the following particulars of a re-

FRO:.VI CII£SAPEAKE BAY. cent skirmieh between a party of tlie British and the 
Extract of a letter from Joshua Barney, esq. com. Accomack militia, which may be relied on as substan· 

-•- manding the U. S. Flotilla in the Chesapeake, to I tially C\lrrect. ~ 
f'I'WI a I.ombm Papt~·. the secret:~ry llf the navy, (bted On .mday the 29th of May, about sunrise, the ene-

A letlet· has bl!en received from sir Thomas lbr· l Patu:t'e1lt, Ju11e S, 1814. my was obsel'ved to be in motion otr Onaricock Creek, 
dy, capt. of the Hamilies, dated New.London, July 14·, On the 1st inst. at 8 A M. we got under way from and from their movements it was thought they intend-
giving nn account cf the event that was attended 'Yith this place. At 9 the galley aml look-out boat signal- ed nn attnck on the guurd stationed there. Alarm 
such fatal consequences to Mr. Geddes, second heu- ed the enemy, a bt"ig, and a schoonel' below us, the guns were consequently fired-but a shorl lapse of 
tenant of the lt~<miiies, and ten brave seamen; but we wind liglte ft·um the northward and inclined to calm; time soon disclosed theit· real object. About 6 or 7 
have e~·~:t·y reason to believe, a most pt·~vidential es· we gave chase. sails a11d ocm;, and came up with them o'clock, . suddellly lea\'ing Onaricock Creek, tbey 
cape tor the rest af the officers and shtp's company. 1 very fast. OR approachinf?, I found that they were made the1r appeat·ance off the mouth of Pam go teague 
On Ft·iday, the 15th June, a master's mate of~hat stup L t?oo schooners, one a fullr•gged, showing 9 ports on Creek, and entered it with ,. force consisting of 9 bar
was sent in a boat to cut ofl" a schoonet· wh1ch was 1 a side. They made signals and fired guns: when off ges and 2 large launches, c:m·ying about 600 men. 
maki1\g for the harbor of Ne\\ -London, which he soon • St. Jerqme's \\'e discovered a large ship under way, Upon the south side of tbe creek was fixed a guat·d 
effected, and took possession of her ~tbout 11 o'clock, and that she had dispatched a numbet· of barges to of about 20 mt>n, with no other means of defence th:tn 
the people having deserted and let go her only anchot· the assistance ot the schooners. Unfortunately at this musketry. Upon the norLh side there was no guard. 
and cable. The mastet·'s mate brought the schoouer time the wind shifted to S. \V. and ~qually, which The roar of the enemy's cannon, and one or two dis
neat· the Hamilies, and informed capt. Hardy that she brought the ship to windward of us and under a press chat·ges from a piece of artillery, communicated the 
was loaded with provisions and naval stores. Sir of sails steering for Point-Look-Out-of coUt·s~ could appt·oach of the enemy. They were at first most gal
Thomas directed her to be t:l.ken alongside a sloop cut us off t"rom the Potomac. I thPn made the sig. bntly met by 2d Iieut. Underhill, of the artillery, and 
which hatl been captured a few !lays before. .Mt·, nal for Patuxent, and was followed by a 74, three 6 or 7 m-en, who stood the fire of thei1· 18 pounders, 
Ceddes volut\leered his services, and to put ~ir 'fhom- schooners and seven barges, with a fresh wind, grtlpc:, musketry, and Congreve rockets, {hen withitl 
as' Ol"(.ler into execu~ion, took a fresh b.oat's crew. squally and rain (ba<l fur my. boats). At 4 P. M. 6,0 yards, when lieut. Uncerhill, f1ndinl! al1 furth.et: re-

\VIulst they were m the act of securmg her, about we doubled round Cedar· Point m the mouth of the ststance utterly useless, and nol havmg a sufiictent 
half past tWO o'clock, hol'l"id to relate, ~he blew up river, the barges in all Qail, as the wind had haul~:d force to .l"• move the at·tillt:t·y, caused it to be spiked, 
with a most tremendous explosion, and poor Gedde:, to t\)e westward, and rowed up under the weather and retre;lled. ·The piece ti:ll into the bands of the 
and 10 valuable seamen lo~t their livei. Three sea- shore, The Scorpioll worked in very well, but the !JiliL· ene.my, who also destroyed some trifling ~ui~dings, 
men C~>caped, much sco:-cbed, but are doing well. boats being in the rear, pnrticularly gun-boat 137, (with \flllcll had been occupied as barracks. F mdtng no 
'Ve since leaNl that this schooner, the f~a~le of ~ew- provisions) the enemy's force \·ery little astern, find- rtsistance from the point which Iieut. Underhill bad 
Yotk, WRS fitted out by two American mt:rchants of ing I must lose No. 137 o1· risk an engagement, 1 occupied, tbey commenced their landing, and in a 
l.hll:t pbce, (induced bY, the A~~rican government of· brought the Scorpion nnd gun.boat No. 138to anchot·: f~w minutes bad from 450 to 500 men, 200 of wh.om 
fertng half the value of the Br•ttsh meR of war so de. :ent men on board 137 to row and tow hef' in, the Wl re negroes, all well armed, formed and advancmg
slror.ed) tor the. expr~:ss _rurpose of blowing ~p or tide and wind !leing aga~nst us. Signaled my barges fr?m ~he sh~re, the negroes in front. From the place 
burmng the ltam•ltes, he:ll'tng th~ n. was sbm"t of pro- to return and JOtn me; tmmedt:.t~lr at this moment of theu· lnndmg, they march~:d about three quarters 
vis~ons and stot:ea, pl~tced some tn t~c hatchway, as No. 1J8 and ~ys~ll' opened a fire on t~1e large sclll". of a mil~ i~~o. the collJltry, where_ t.hey were met by .a 
an mduct:ment tot· takUig her along stde. Undet· the who was lea<hng m with a number of barges ; ~he party ol nuhtta, not more titan 2;, 10 num~er. ~Ius 
pr<lv'lsio~ts it since npp~ars we~e d~posited sev~t·al immediately bore up and got her boats ahead to tow lillie ban~ .stood fot· t\\ o Lwurs the .whol~ f?rce ot th.e 
c:isla ot gun ·powder·, With :1. tr:un latd to a rr ag-azme, her off, my barges r"wed down upon h·er ~tnd the enemJ. l o the prudenct: and cool tnll"e{ltdtly ~f maJ. 
which was fittccl upon the same mechanical principles other schooners, and gave them a number of shot at Finney it is supposed out· success. was a~crt~able. 
1\s clock-v;ork. W!Hm it ran the time given to 1t by the long distance. We then gave up the chase, got un. lie Y ould not permit a man to lit-e, but oau~tously re
winder up, it gave fvt·ce to a sort of gun-lock, and the der way with the Scot•pion and gun.boats, and retnrn- tt·eating, drew on the entmy ne11.1"ly to the ~otnt where 
explosion of the \'e:ssel, and the d::su·uct.on of all ing into port with 11ll the flotilla. During the firing he contemplated his hulc uand !>hou!~ g•ve th~m 1\ 

that might be Ill"«,· it, was thereby accomplished. the enemy adv:•nced a barge which thrc:w rocket ; ben"ral fire. The zer<l and :u·dor of" •II am. 1\far• m, a 
}.lost happily l>ir T Hard}':3 for. :.ight. .ond cautton but as they cannot be directea wilh any certainty, printe, bowe\·er, pt·cn:ntt.d th." completton o~ the 
pr<:\"CnteJ the full accomplishment of t!J,·ir wishes. they did no execution: but 1 find they can be thrown bcheme wisely projected by m~j. l•'mney. Seemg a 
lu lteut l;,.cltles the sHvtce Ins lo-st a valuable ollict:r ; further than we can our shot, and conclude from this negro ndv~•ncing v. iti1 much spittt to tlte attack, he 
and the country ill Yo ho:.e cause he spetlt so manJ essay this will be thetr mode of w;•rfare again~t the c:•lmly requested of tho:: major lO permit him to take 
)ears, :md at last lost his ltte, will. no doubt, m:U;.e fiottlla. The 74- is now anchored off the mouth of this one shot at him. 'l he requE-st was grantt-d, an~ Mar
ample provision lor his disconsolal~ widow. rivet·, the l:1rge schooner with ~er-tbe barges play tm's aim was btal-the ncgt·o fdl, l .. L·om thts tuHc 
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the fire from the militia became more general, and 
animated than before- wd the execution must have 
been ga·ent, as the enemy soon commenced a precipi
Ute retreat. During the fire thus sustained by the 
25 mell, the militia of the second regiment were col· 
lecting with incredible celerity, and had the enemy re
mained one hom· long·er, thP.y would inevitably have 
been all killed oa· taken prisoners. 

During their slay upon land, they robbed one man 
()fall his bacon, nearly all his poulta·y, killed a pig, 
took ofl all the clothes of the negroes, committed 
some otbet· excesses, and orders were given to burn 
down the house. T his order however was aflerwards 
countermanded by the commanding officer, who re
marked at the time, that nothing but the grey hairs 
of the proprietor saved it. The old man is upwards 
of 70, end il is said obser,·ed to them when they talk
ed or bul'ning his house, that they could get no hon-
• 01· by that, l n another instance they pillaged the 
house of a' poor man, not able to pRy 10 dollars, took 
from him the Ol}ly bed wbich he had, all his old rags, 
and broke to pieces his wife's old spinnint wheel. 

The loss sustained by the enemy cannot be ascer
tained, but must have been considet·able, Two or 3 
scabbat·ds, 2 or J swordS, 2 boarding pikes, some car
tridge boxes, several pair ef shoes and several hun
dred ball cartrirlges, were found upon the field after 
the retreat of the enemy. The surest proot~ however, 
of the injut•y sustained by them, was found in the vast 
quantity of blood left on the field, which, to nse the 
expression of one of the men, was manured by ,Bt·itish 
blood. A garment which they had stolen from one of 
the negroes of Mt•. Smith, W:lill fo~nd on the field as 
bloody as thou~h it had been immersed in a sea of 
blood. They left other tt·aces of the injut·y they had 
received. The ne~ro whe was killed was drc.?ssed in 
uni·:orm, and 4 dollars were found in his pocket. 

(The gentleman who fua·nished the above, states, 
tha t as l~e passed through Newtown, on Tuesday last, 
he "\vas informed that the British loss was 8 killed 
a:1<ll6 wounded.) --

STEAM FRIGATES. 

THE \VAR. 

the deck, which is nearly convex, and a num
ber of holes of a sufficient size to admit the 
spouts of engines, which at·e below, and intend
ed to spout some composition, which immecli
~tely upon its exposure to the atmosphere 
takes fire, when a constant su-eam of liquid 
fire can be pout·_ed into any hostile vessel ; 
which vesset cannot injure the boat or per
sons who arc below the deck, although she 
may be alongside. A subscription is now on 
foot in Baltimore, for building a vessel of this 
description, and I have no doubt of its success 
in every particulat·. 

CON'l'lNUATION OF 

INTERES1'1NG FOREIGN NEWS . 
Sens, .ll.jn·it 7. 

The king of France entered London on the 
I Oth April in his llOY,al character, and was t·e
ceived at the house appointed forthat purpose 
by the pdnce-regent, who 'addt·essed him as 
follows: 

"Your majesty will permit me to offer you 
my heartiest congratulations upon that gl'cat 
event which has always been amongst the 
warmest of my wishes, and which must emi
nently contribute to the happiness not only of 
your majesty's people, but to the repose and 
happiness of all othe1· nations. I am sure I 
may add, that my own sent:iments and feelings 
are in unison with those of the universal Bl'i
tish nation, and that the triumph and transpot'l 
with which yotu· majesty will be received in 
yout· own capital can scarcely exceed the joy 
and satisfaction which your majesty's t·cstora
tion to the throne of your ancestcrs has cre
ated in the capital of the Bt·ilish empire.'' 

During the last winter, a number of gentle-. 
tnen in New-Yot•k assQl;,iated themselves un- H 15 MAJESTY's REPLY. 

cler the title of Society for Coast !ll1d Harbor "Your royal highness wil~accept my most 
Defence. Their chief object was, to bring grateful thanks fot· your royal highn~ss' oon· 
into opet•ation a steam frigate, in ~ddition to gratulations; and for the invariable kindncsso 
the measures already adopted, for annoying with which I have been treated by your royal 
the enemy within out· waters. A memot·ial highness and by every member of your illus
~o this effect was laid befot·e the national go- trious house. It is by yom· royal highness' 
vernmcnt. After receiving the approbation councils, to this great country and to the con
of the executive, the proposal was sanctioned stancy of its people, that I shall always as
by an act of congress. In pursuance of the scribe, under Providence, the restoration of 
power given, and the appt·opriation made, the our house to the throne of our ancestors, and 
~ecretary of the navy has appointed the me- that state of affairs which promis'es to heal the 
·nodalists his agents, to superintend the con- w~mnds, to calm the passions, and to restore 
~·t.t·uction of a "Vessel of 'l!l!lr, to be jzrofzelled by the peace, prosperity, and tranquility of all na· 

· tions., atcam, With the requisite authority t9 make 
contracts, atH.lit accounts, and draw fo~· money. After a complimentary rejoinder and fmther 
This honorable and confidential service has t•eply, the king of.france took from his own 
been accepted, and a sub-committee appointed shoulder the ribbon and star of the ordet• of St. 
•o pel'form it in a prompt and efficient manner. Esprit, and invested the prince with it. 
We understa~d, that the agents are Henry London, Ajzril 24, 1814. 
Rutgers, Ohver \Volcott, T homas Morris, \V"hen his majesty entered Grillon's H~tel in 
Henry D earborn, and Samuel L. M itchell. Albemarle-street, he had hold of the prince's 
\less. Bt·owns, at·e to be the naval constructors ; arm, who conducted him to the principal 
:md Mt•. Fulton is the engineer fot· completing. apartment prepared for the French monarch, 
this grand design, originally conceived by fieu,rs de lis, being embroidered in gold, on 
ttimself. .!ld"Vocale. hangings of crimson velvet. 

E x tra,ct of a letter from Baltimore. 
There is at the coffee-house in this place 

~Baltimore) the model of a boat to be propel
:ed by steam. The works are extremely sim
:;Jc-:-the p~ddles wh:ch fot·ce the boa~ along 
~:·e uumcdtately under het• bottom. Fin-ure 

~ 
t o yc. ,:·.,t:!f the fins unde:· the tail of a lobster , 
:wd y<;m have so:newhat the pl'inciple of this 
>!l~tc!nnery; her rudder is llndcr her stern; 
s~~ .s sha~p ~t both ends, and ::c.at•cely any 
! ~.gtlth out o! the water-the <kck, &c. water 
u~l.t <ll~d boml,> and fire-provf. Thct·c is a 

·t"J;,.;. :J •·n~::a!'t-C t':> the 1:-::ld, abvut thl.! '.:'Vnlre of 

In this superb room, the earls of Bucking
hams~il·e, Bathurst, &c. &c. and about I 50 of 
the ancient French noblesse, were in attend
ance to receive his majesty, who seeming 
much fatigued, an arm chait- was brought in, 
in which his majesty seated himself. The 
duke of York on his left, hisToyal highness the 
pt·mce-regent and the duchess d' Angottleme 
on his right, .x:c. &c. 

• Paris, Ajll·il 8. 
Act of 1/u Pno"Viaional Government. 

French officers and soldius are invited to 
give theit· adherence. 

All coascri pts are free to return home ; 
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and those who have not yet been carried from 
their hom.es, may remain there. 

The National Guard to wear the white cock
ade; which from this moment is the national 
cockade, and the only rallying sign of tile 
Ft•ench. 

April 10. Te Deum will be cha\mted to
morrow, on the palace of Louis XV. after 
which a salute of 100 cannon will be fired. 

The J\1oniteur states, that the acts of adhe. 
rence are so many, that it cannot enumet·ate 
them, and adds, emphaticalJy," France is unan· 
imous." 

It is said above I 200 state prisoners have 
been released in Paris, &c. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 
"Soldiers- The Emperot• Napoleon has 

abdicated the impet·ial throne, and is to retil·e 
to the isle of Elba, with a pension of six mil
lions. 

" The senate has adopted a constitution 
which guarantees civil liberty, and insures the 
rights of the monarch. 

Louis Stanislaus Xavier, brother of Louis 
X VI. is called to the throne by the wish of 
the French nation, and the army has manifest
ed the same sentiment. The accession of 
Louis X VIII. is the guat·antee of peace. 

"At leng:th, aftct· so mauy glorious cam
paigtls, so many fatigues, and hon01·able 
wounds, you are going to enjoy some repose. 

"Louis XVIII. is a Frenchman; he will not 
be a stranger to the glory with wl.ich the a t·
mies have covered themselves. This monarch 
will grant you the t·cwards which you have 
merited by long service, your bt·illi<1.nt deeds, 
and honorable wounds. 

"Let us thep swear obedience and fidelity 
to Louis XVHI. and let us display the white 
cockade, as a sign of adhesion to an event 
w'hich stops the effusion of blood, gives us 
peace, and saves out• country. 

" This order shall be read by the command
ers of the diffet•ent corps at the head of the 
troops. (Signed) "JOURDAN.'' 

The marshal of the empire, commander ~n 
chief of the 15th divisions, &c. 

"}lead-Quarters at R ouen, ./ljtril 8., 

.London, April I 5. 
It is reported that transports have been or~ 

det·ed to Bordeaux to carry 25,000 of lord 
Wellington's army to America. 

,Ajtril 1.7. It is said goverl)ment contemplate 
offering to the Spaniards from 20 to 25,000 
troops to recover Louisiana. Letters from 
thence say the inhabitants are discontentetl. 

·'lfzril 18. Bergen op Zoom, Antwerp, Os· 
tend, and Lisle, have declared for the Bourbons. 

The Texel fleet is said to have SUl't'endered. 
so,ooo stand of arms, we understand, are 

ordered to be transported to America. 
Marshal Marmont, duke of Ragusa, was the 

first military man in command who declared 
for the restoration, and he negotiated for the 
safety of Bonaparte. 

Lord Harrowby is to be the British envoy 
to the general congress of Europe about to be 
held. Afterwards he is to be ambassadot• to 
Lot1is XVII!, 

Mr. Canning is to be first lord of the admi· 
ralty. 

It is !:(aid lord ·weHington is to be .one of the 
commi!isionet·s for adjusting at Par1s the af-
fairs of Europe. . 

.Jljzril 16. This afternoon we were astomsh· 
ed by the appearanc(: of a Frenc!l 84 gun. ship, 
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(La Polonaise) ~vith a. rear admiral's flag fly- T he house of Austria, which in the loth century CO~DUCT OF BOX A PA HTB A 1' Tl-11.: 1 J.\JE 'J l-' 
ing, and the whtte ens1gn, a Ia Bourbon . On w~s the dread or Butope, three times condemned to UIS AlliJH..:ATIO~. 

·' . R B k , m "-~ :;~eace with its hereditary rival, in its own capi· n F 
anchoring she saluteu ad. su· . tc erton s 1 ;-:.f·.•~ 'haYing given a queen to th'e Dourbons, and lC • rench papers by t he Oli1 t r n,... ·lr" 
fl ag, and shortly after :~c g~t·rison, w~i~1 was f . 1.. tor tr.em r.ga11tst rerolution:~ry Fr2nce; gives tl?e m::my udonncled rumor:. w 'tic h W( ' · J11 

respectfully t·etumell. 1 he I· rcnch ad. 1 roude, :m "~"~ !'ress to the hero of the l:'rench revolution; and cn·culat:on respecting i.hc cot [ t: t t o f B"l . 
having been waited on by the Qag, capt. Fawke e::ttral;lrdlll~ry to tell, become~ a powerful :~gent in de- parte at the time of his abchc::\l.on, <u cl < :• . 
and the flag Iieut. landed amidst the acclama- t~ronmg h•s em~ress. d!<Ughter, and restormg the an- , the following as the only concct a ceo .. " \-.~,. 
. • l d. 1. I ff l' • Ctent d) nasty of &ts nvals. ~ •. : h d l' b'' . '. u ons ol thou san( s, an 1m me< tate y set o, tot . . 1 uts e 10I' pu <~Calton bv a ' l't;;tt mtlll ,..., 

L ondon. Ad. Tronde's ship is the first of his I The u.u~s.1 ans, u~known ~nt&l. the . 17th cent~try 1 c hal'actet· who assisted in ~he ne~ocia·io" 
. . I I . I · A among ctv&hzbd natwns ---alter mvadmg and l.lemg b bl I . ;:, • • t v 

nation wh.lch e~et• anc Ioree 10 t us P0!'t. drh•en from Italy and ltclvetia-aftet· being beaten I a Y m ars la.l Ney lur;tself. 
French fl'lgate lS gone past, from Cheroout·g, li·om the Danube to the Kiemen, afte. r conflsgrating I On the 4tn of Apl'll Bonaparte re\ cwctl 
for the Downs. the capital of the ancient princes of :u oscow, to defeat 1 the tropps a t Fomainbieau, and t!.e marsha!'> 

Also arrived, the Tyrian sloop of wat·, from I the g1ory ofitsassailant-;-pours fourth froro its deserts and generals having lcal'nt the t'e\·olution 
H avre de Grace where the crew landed and ~ tot·rent of fierce b.arbamns th.rough Ger.many~ and which h!\d taken place h Paris confcr;·cd • 

. ' . . ' d mto the bosom of}' ranee ; and 1n tbe cap1tal ot the 1 . . 1 ' to 
w.ere receiVed w1th the greatest attentiOn an nation which has tt·iumphecl over Rllthat the ancient get 1ct, anc spoke so loud that Napol~on he a I'd 
kmdness. Homans and the most •·enowned of modern nRtions the m. He affected, however, not to hstcn, and 

Paris, .!lj1ril 18, 1814. ever achieved or ruled-in that very capital dictates the t·eview being ended, m~\l'shal Ncy ente1·ed 
The coul'ier which was sent uy the p1·ovisional the dethronement of the hero. of ~'ranee, and there- the palace :lVith him, and followed him to hi!: 

government to announce to marshal Soult the stor:~tion of the ancien~ dynasty. cabinet. He asked him if he knew of the 
restot·ation of peace by the detlll'onement of Such. is the simple but ~stonishing extel'ior o~ t~e gr6at revolution that happened at Plll·is? Eo
Napoleon, having been detained on the road, ~evolu~wn of 2.4 years-whtcl~ replac~s France Wtthm naparte answet·cd that he knew nothin~; of it 

bl d 
. 

1 
b l' 1 'f &ts !\nc1ent hm1ts and under tts anctent lords-and N ey then 1) ,., 1 l 1 · . 1 ll . · 

a oo . y acuon las een IOt\g lt at ou- leaves the monarchs of Europe to regulate the fate au< ec um .t 1e at·ts .newspap~rs. 
louse between the army of that marshal aud · and fortunes, the liberties and the condition, of the !:Je seemed to. be.readmg,them wJth attenuon, 
that commanded by lord '\I' ellington, on the people, uncontrolled. m ordet· to gam ttme foL' an answer. nlarshal 
I Oth and 11th inst. Thus a1te new WI'Caths of But this picture, so amazing on the exterior, possess- Lefebt·e ente1·ed, and said with an al)i lll<lled 
cypress joined to the olive and the laurel. es characteristics more interesting to mankind-the accent, to the ci-de\·ant emperor-" Yon arc 
The allied anny, afte1· meeting a heroic resist- manner in wbicb these operstions have been brought lost! you would not listen to the ad\ icc of any 
ance ente1·cd roulouse and compell ed the to b·ea.r-the inftuence of th&t m~nner upon the fate of your old servants: the senate has lll'onoun-

' ' • ' • rL' • • of natJOns-the consequences wl11ch must flow from 1 d · · 
1 rench to evacuate 1t. In th1s b~oody ~~an , these revolutions-the latitude and range of their cec your estmanon.'' These wot·d~ made so 
' ve have to regret t!1c death of m aJ· gen. 1 an- collateral effects- will they be wholesome or perni- awful an impression upon the man who was 
pin; and the severe wounds of the inu·epid I cious to mankind ! will peace be the necessary effect, accustomed to regard himself as abo\•e all 
gene1·als Harispe, and Bourot. Gens. Berlier as it has bee~ . he~d t? be the. proposed o~ject of la1vs, that he bu1·st into a f.lood of tears. Aftct· 
:;.nd Gas pet wet•c also woundc•l. "~ e deplot·e the .g.reat c~alihon · will the obJects for '"h1ch the some moments of reAection, he wt·ote an :.ct 

. ' . n· . f b 1 . coahtwn ag_amst France was begun :md conducted, f 1 I' u· · l' f 1 · f 
th1s new an~ unnec:ssal y en us1on o loor , be accomplished by the restoration of the n ourbons? o a JC 1ca on m 1avot· o us son. A lCt'\\'anls 
and can eas1ly concctve what must be the sen - will the nations who have triumphed use thei1• success he pt·oposed to march fot· Italy with the ~0,000 
sations of those whose woukness Ol' wicked- with moderation and magnanimity, or with insolence men he had at Fontainhleau, and join prince 
ness have occasioned it. and t}l'anny ! Eugene. He repeated-" If I al'l'ive, I am 

There is no doubt the dominions of the Will the spirit of comme1·ce be restrained ot· abrid!· certain of being acknowledged by all Ita!\'." 
pope will be restored to Pius VIIth. And ed ?. ~ill the ir~ternal industry of nations be enlarg-ed He again re;iewed his tt·oops, and his co111{tc
that T uscany will !'evert to the grand duke of 0~ hmttecl 1. Wtll the navy of l•'••an.ce be tolerated- nance was pale and altered. 11e J'Cmained ou-

'v ., .. b . 1 1 . 1 . f \ .· w&lltbe shtps at An_ twerp be c:u·r•ed to Brest or to 1 8 or• 10 .,.. . t d 1 1 . 
e.t:G lllg, )rot let tot 1e cmperot o i USll l~l. Portsmouth-or Wlll Antwerp itself remain with Y I"lntl es on pat·a e, anc la\ m~· t'e· 

F••ance ?' Will the Reettaken by cnpitulatibn at Tou- C!ltered the palace, sent lot· the duke of Heg
lon i11 1800, be t•estored? Will Mauritius and St. g1o, and asked whethet• the troops would fol
DoJningo retlll·n to the Bourbons! Will the nations low him? "No, sir,'' answeJ·ed Victot·, "you 
of Europe consent to abridge their internal manufac- have abdicated." To which Bonaparte t•cplic<~, 
tures-to cease to be their own carriel'S at sea? "y cs- bnl upon cet·tain conditions." Victor 

THE AGE OF REVOLUTIONS. 
T1venty·four years ago a revolution begun, which 

bad its latent causes in the inveternte abuses and cor
ruptions of t\ll ancient government'-'lhe vice& of a de
genel·ate dynasty-the enormities of a. rapacious hie
rarchy, and a consuming noblesse -in the to reed tor
por of the human mind, in the midst of the finest 
counll·y in Europe. 

This revolution ba9, during its existenct-, exhibited 
~ gre~tel' val'ie~y of prodigious events, than is to be 
found m all anc1ent bistory. 

Every civilized n11tion has felt its effectll, and been 
directly or remotely brought within its vortex. 

'l'he elements of sociul order have been at times 
totally dissolved-partially restored- again broken 
down, and again new superstructures established up· 
on foundations presumed to be durable, but in a short 
time destined to b..: shaken to their bases. 

Abso.lute a~d arbitrary power ~nd legislation, h:we 
te~portSed With popular complamt, and the compro
mise appeared for an instantauspicious to mankind
but a new shock plunged the whole into disorder, and 
the unbridled license of the human passions prevailed 
through a whole people, where a single will had been 
the !11w. 

The convulsion affected the whole of Europe ; and 
all the v&ces of ambition and avarice, rapacity, envy 
nnd pride-the prejudices ol' ages, cnme in conflict 
with the labors and the light of intellect-the institu
tions of barbarous ages assailed, shrunk: before the 
might ot' the mind instructed by reason and philosophy 
-tbe powers of science and genius prevailed ovet· 
those of brutal force, directed only by p1U't&al inter
ests or by ancient habits. 

But the ignorant became experier.ced, and by being 
beat were taught ; the pupils imitated the te:~chers, 
ao,l at the end of 2~ years the account stands be
tween the n~at1ons bdanced by a total lo~~. 

The Bourbons, whom every n!ltion in Europe was 
ts.ught to fe~>.r in the 17th century, were prostrated in 
lhe 13th, and, after 20 years of exile, r.re restored in 
tbe 19lh century. . 

A thousand such enquiries are natut·ally involved in replied-" the soldkrs \viii not understand 
the recent revolution-and teach us to expect that 1 b 1 · Tl b · 
the revolutions of the age are not yet tel'min;1ted. sue 1 su l ette~ 'ey e!Jeve that you C::tll 

But-How stands the account of our fortun<!'s and no longer command them." 
prospects in this eventful time! '\hat are we to "EnH'Y thing is said, then, which c:m be 
espect will be the result to the u. States, in this cri- said upon this project. Let us wait fo ~· news 
sis ofhuman aflairs? fr·om Pat•is," said Bonaparte. 

If we possrss virtue as a nation, -.re are adequate The marshals who had been sent to p~;:.s, 
to meet ever}' issue, 

Dut whether virtuous or depraved, we can no long- rct\trned, and K er entered the first. 
er fold our arms and wait for events-we musl make " H ave you suc ceeded ?" asked Bon~;> ~ n c. 
our fortunes, or we shall be unmade. "Partly, sir," answered Xey. ''But no: :1.; to 

The illusion and the delusion of .French influence the regency. Re\·olutionsneve 1• go bacl;war1,s. 
no longer remains. T his has taken its course; it was too late; the 

What have we to expect as a republic from the · 
monarchs of Europe? senate wtll to-morrow acknowlcclse the Bour-

'fhe lover of Archimedes could not be more pow- bons." 
erful than the influence of England; it has moved the "\Vhere, then, am I to Jive with my family n• 
universe. "vVhere YOU\' m ajesty pleasc:s; in the 

• What have we to expect from the justice or liberal· island pf Elba, for example- and with a pcn-
ity of England? sion of six mill ioJJs. 

Can we: expect to be spared by the Mtion who~e 
gold has fed the conflagration of Europe for 24 year~ . "Six millions! that's a gt·cat de:~ I, since l 
and who has led every nation in Europe in gold chains ant now nothing but a soldier. I sec 1 must 
to destroy each other fo1· he1· ngg•·andizement? resig n myself. 1 bid adieu to all my compa-

The American nation slumbers in the security of nions in at·ms." H aving said this, he was silent. 
its remoteness from the theatre of discord and cor- -·-
ruption-bu.t it is time this. nation s.bould awake. A L ondon FctJr . 18 vast proport1on of the armtes of £mope are vaga· Th D.· . . ' ual Y · 
bonds, who in peace would be more dangerous to e lltJsh sloop of .var,Vat.tour, of 18 gun~, 
those under whom they h&.ve fonght, than tht:y h:we capt. Lawless, has been lost at sea, and all on 
been to those to 11hom they hare· vanquished. The board supposed to have pcri:.hcd. 
people of America must calculato on sc:emg thousands I The Bt·itish ship \Viliium Pitt o£ 10 guns 
of 1hese ,barbarous hordes, cast oft' from the armies of foundered off the Cape of Good ir . th: 
the bell1gerents, thro11 n upon some shore where they h f D ope on ~ 
will be no longer dangtrous to their masters. t· l6t O ~cembcr last, and eve 1~y pc rson on 

"The t ime to try men's souls" is at hand-Are board penshed. J\ t the same time anothe r 
we r~dy? ..iurora. l ship (uoJrnowr ) shared the same fate. 
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? _r• 'l'hc pres<'nt numlJer (1 04) co mpletes 
the Second f ola.ne o f " '1'he \V m·,'' except the 
TtTLE-PAG£ a nd I~o~:.x, \\ ith which om· pa trons 
sl,ail be furnished in a few days. In the mean 
time, ,,·e feel no it.consideral)le pleasure in con
gr atulating them o n the prospect of Peace , an 
e vent which the late change in the affairs of 
Europe has rendered highly probable. S hould 
om· hopes in this respect be J'Calizetl, and the 
exertions of pall·iotism be crowned with an ho
norable Peace, the Third Volume of" Thew· ar/' 
which will wind up this short but eventful his
tory, will be by fa1· the rnost pleasiug to the 
pl) ilanthropi:;t and the pat1·iot. in this vo!ume 
we shall eutet· into a copious recapitulation of 
the whole work, in the form of a Diumal Ch1·o
nological lnde.-r:, which will exhibit, at one view, 
a ll the VUI'iOUS events Of !he present contest, 
arranged iu the order (as to time) in which they 
occurred ; with a reference to the page where 
their particulars at'e oetnilcd. 'l'his will prove 
an invaluable assistant to the future historian, 
as well as to the p1·esent t·eaders of" '!'he War." 
Several imp~rtant State Papers, Official Docu
ments, &c.&c. which want of room has heretofot·e 
excluded, will also find a t·ecord in ihis volume; 
likewise the diplomatic negociations now pend

·tng iu Europe, re!"pecting this country, and last· 
ly, the 'l'REA'i 'Y OP P.E.\CE, (should these 
nego ciations proYe success ful) will agreeably 
terminate ou 1· task as his torians, and rende1· the 
work complete and pel'fect. In this event, our 
patrons Will find the third vo~ume an important 
and essential par t of the "llistory of lhe second 
.im~rican War," \\ hethet· conside1·ed as a supple-

-m ent ot· an appendix, without which it mul;; t t·e
main incomplete. 

But if the war coniinuef'l, a11f1 our halcyon 
<'11·eams dissolve in empty air; the work we have 
undertaken shall be prosecu ted with tlmemit
tihg exertion; and though in its progt·ess we 
shall ofte n weep, as philanthropist:;, we are still 
confident I hat we s h<lll also have occasion to re
joice, as patriots, until the wreath of glory, deeply 
tinged with blood, shall entwiile the templt~s of 
Freedom, and the oliye grace her hand. In either 
f'vent, wlu,~ther peace or war, we sincerely wish 
our patrons health, wealth ano happiness. 

:LDI'l'ORS . - ·-E :r.:rr.ct of a lette1· from 8 TJ'illiams, esq. merchant of 
L ondou, dated .'lpril 13, 10 !tis COI'I'espfJndeut ilL J\e1v
f .ort . 

'' There is every reason to expect a peace w~b the 
t:'nited States in the course of the sum me•·· A peace 
in Eur·ope is at h•md, secured by the revolution which 
lJli.S just takt:n place in 'France.'' • 

GEN ERAL SUl\1:\IA RV. 
Maj. gen. Lewis, we undet·stand, is to command at 

New-York ; while maj. gen. Dearbu1·n goes to Boston, 
to take chn:•ge of the second military dist1·ict. 

The Gon;;ress frigate at Portsmouth is dismsntled 
ana hauled up the rivet·; her crew an: orden:d on to 
the lakes. 

The New-London re\·enue cutter, \\ ith 41 men on 
board, on Wednesday last sa•led in pursuit of the 
privateer Liverpool Packet; but returned on 1'burs
d:~y night, w.thout having fallen in with her. 
T he British brig Ceres, with a cargo of 400 tons of hides 

and tallow, prize to the Lawt·ence privateer, of Balti
more, has arrived at Portland. By mistake she ran 
into the port of Shelburne, N. S. where she lay 50 
hours-discovered her mistake, and sailed again YO

molested. Sbe was boarded from Shelburne at~ 
ter the mistake was discovet·ed-but reported she 
was an English vessel fa·om Uermuda, having lost her 
convoy, and that she had put in there for a harbor. 
The prizemaster is said to have fil·st found out that 
he was in an enemy's port by going on shore, and ask
ing what place it was. He had the English flag 
hoisted union down when he went in. 
The British bt·ig Britannia, laden with Teneriffe wine, 

and otber articles, has arrived at Beau tort, N. C. 
prize to tl~e Chasseur, of Baltimore. 

The British bl'ig Bailze, with a valuable cargo of 
dry-goods, invoicetl in England at aO,OOOl. sterling, 
arrived at Saco 011 Sunday lnst. 

The British scb, Hope, from Placentia for New
foundland, cargo 1250 quintals fhh, prize to the Pjke, 
of .3altimore, has arrived at Saco, (~Ie.) 

The British ship Commerce, with a cargo of 
barley and oats, aJTi ved at Portland on the 3 I st 
ult. prize to the Lawrence, of Baltimot·c. 

Al'l'ivcd at N e wport on Saturday, 4th inst. 
British bt·ig l\lelpomene, of 4 guns and 10 
m en, from Tanagenia, bound to the llrazils, 
with a cargo of 250 pipes of wine, and sotne 
corks, captlll'ed on the 18th of Apt·il, by the 
pt·ivatee r schooner Chasseur, vVadc, of Bal
timore; J . Pryot·, prize mastet·, \Vas chased 
for scveral110UI'S by the Nimrod. · 

The pt·ivateer sch. Diomede·, of 5 guns, capt. 
Crowninshield, of Salem, was captured on the 
28th ult. by the Bt·itish sloop of war Rifleman, 
of I 8 guns. The Diomede sailed from Salem 
on the 27th A pt•il. May 201 captured British 
ship Upton, 16 guns, from Cork tot· New
foundland. On the 29th chased ashore ~t 
Cape Negro, the brig Recovery, from H ali
fax bound to St. Andrews, in ballast; cut away 
her masts and otherwise disabled her-crew 
escaped. On the 30th, recaptured Spanish 
brig .Mat·ia Francisca, from Havanna, bound 
to Boston, detained by the Victot·ious, and or
d ered for the U. States. On the 22d May, cap
tured ship Mary 1\loot·e, of Greenock, from 
Col'!,, bound to Quebec, cargo 3300 bbls. of 
flour, ordered fot• the U. S. 2 J d, fell in with 
H. M. S. Prometheus, exchanged a few shots 
and escaped. On the 27th cai>lurcd ship Cod 
Hook, Pondestre, from Cork, bound to the 
Bay of Cha leur, cargo salt and dry-goods, and 

The F r·e•·ch nationnl hrig Olivier arri\•ed Rt this port ordered her for the U. S. On the 29th, cap-
on \Vednesd..y last, in 41 days fcMn L'Orient, France, l tured brio-s Providence Steele and IIm·mony 

d I . . . f I bd' . f N ~ 1 ' 1 
an mn~s a conw·m~t·~n ° t lea tcataon ° apo- Saunderson of and ft·om J.\llat'VI)Olt the f~·mer 
)<>on m bvor· of LouiS X'v 111. She~ w~s lhe bearet· of \ ' , 1 . • • 
dispatches from the new govemmcnt to monsieUI·Ser·- bound to Pu~wash, the lattet• to 1\Itranuclu; 
rul'i~:r, and :olso to the govt rnment of the U. S. In took out theu· crews and scuttled them . On 
comin!t up the harl.lor, ;;he cxchanS'!d salutes wi-tb Lhe 28th, after a long chase, the: Diomede was 
Castle W •lli:uns. I captured by the l:{i fl e mnn. 

·' . . , . . . • . The lll'it~sh ship Upton, of I G guns, from 
LATES~ }IW ,f l m. L<\h.P.S. Cor!<, for r\ewfoundland, COI'f~O pork, flour

1 

A g-entlem.an a•·r;v~d an town by. res:erday's s team- butler, biscuit, so.tp candles &c. prize to the 
boat'~ wlw ktt S:~dtcl s ll:u·bo" on 1 uesJay las t. H.: D · 1. .- , • . 'f c ' . . .- , · 
s1 at~s that thet.nt•m> 's fleet di.'«PI•ellrcd fl'om before tomece P1!\ a tee t 0 -~alem, ,\111\ed at \VIs-
t hat pl~ ct.: on ~lll:cl>l) 'tht.: 5th', nnu th:t t the L:.dy uf casse:, 3d mst. c aptu•:ed M ay 20, off New-
lie L:~.!_.• had bl."t>n out watching their mcl\'emeots, !ouudland, aftcl' an ac t1on of an hom· aucl 20 

lt is calculakd ~hat.com. Cl_lali n_ccy would be in t i!:H1i- minu tes. S he: bad 10 4. me n on boa•·d, (many 
:ocss lot· ~a•lmg m auout a lorlmght. uf the m s upposeJ to be p l'isor.c rs) and had 

Upton captured the British letter-of-marque 
sh1p Hem, from Cork, cargo of pt·ovisions, af
ter an action of 20 minutes, but having no 
men to spare, gave her up- She had a great 
number of passengers. 

The British sch. Traveller, with a cargo of 174 
puncheons of rum, prize to the late privateer Diomede, 
of S.ilem, has arrived at Thomastown, (Me.) 

'~'he privateer brig Grand Tut·k, capt. Breed, 
arr1ved at Pot·tland on the 5th inst. She tool' 
6 prizes- manned 4, bumt .1 1 and made a car· 
tel of I. She has on boat·d a cat·go of dry-goods, 
valued at 651000 dollat·s, and 30 prisoners. 
The following are the names, &c. of the ves
;;els captured. B t·itish brig Indian Lass, from 
Liverpool to St. Michaels, cargo crates, dry· 
goods, &c. took out the dry-goods and order• 
ell her for the U. S. British brig Catharine, 
from Lisbon for London, with lemons and 
ot'anges, ordered her for the U.S.; 17 clays 
afterwards, fell in with her, she having been 
t·ecaptured by the British brig Bacchus; strip .. 
ped her, took out a midshipman and 7 men, 
and burnt he1·; British b•·ig T homas-&-Sally, 
(t·ecaptured and arrived at Halifax.)-Bt·itish 
brig Thetis, frorR i\1alta for London, with 
currants and oil, took out the oil and ordered 
her for the U. S. Bt·itish sloop Caroline, from 
London for St. Micheals, cargo dry-goods and 
crockery ; took out the cargo, paroled the 
crew, and gaveher up. 1\lay 2, had an engage
ment with a warm Bt·itish vessel, in which 
Daniel F orey and Thomas Hatfield were killed 

AFFAIR AT SANDY CREEK. 
E x tract of a letter j t·om IJI·ig.gtm. Gait1es to the sccre· 

ta:·y of7var, elated '' Jlcaci-Quw·ters, Sacket's 1/w·
bor, .;1-Iay 31st, 1814. 
"l have the honor to transmit herewith major Ap· 

piing's report of ~he gallant affait· which took place 
yesterday morning between a detachment of the 1st 
rifle regiment and Oneida Indians under his command, 
and a detachme11t from the British fleet, consisting of 
sailors and marines, commanded by capt, Popham of 
the royal navy. 

"Major Appling had been ordered to co·operate 
with captain Woolsey of the navy, in escorting the 
cannon and naval stores from Oswego, destined tor 
the fteet here, on boat·d ofa fiotill a of b~rgcs, and 1dlcr 
having gotten safely into Sandy Cret k, 16 miles south
west ofthis place, they were put·M•Nlup the creek by 
tbe enemy's force, which they met and heat and took, 
after an action of ten minutes, without any othet· loss 
on our part, than one rifleman wounded. 

Copy of a letter }1'0111 maj • .llppl ing to b•·ig g e11 . Gai11es. 
Sandy Creek, i\lay 30th, 1814. 

Sir-'Presuming that you have ah·eady been made 
acquainted with the result of the aflair oi this day, I 
conside!' it necessary only to furnish ynu with the re
turn of the killed, wounded and prisoners on the pbrt 
of the enemy, which is as follows: 

Prisoners, 27 marioes. 
Ditto, 106 sailors. 
·wounded, 28 sailors aud mat·ines. 
KiUed, 13 do. do. 
Ditto, 1 midshipman. 

'Vith two post-captains, fom· lieuten~Ants of the royal 
navy, r •· isonet·s; ancltwo lieutenMts of marines dan
gerously wounded and p1·isone1·s. The dea:d will re
ceive all the honors and attention due unfor•lunate 
soldiers ; the wounded remain at litiS pbce, wailing 
the arrival of medical aid from the llurbor·. The pri
soners have been m:.rched into the country, and to
morrow they will proe£ed for the harbr.r. The ene· 
my's boats also tell into my hanJ:>, consbung of' two 
gun boats and five bArges, some ol wh •ch carl'iec.l 
bov.itzer9. ur 120 men ancl a few l ndi~ns, my 10~3 
does not excee:i one man, of the J·•fl • corps, wotuded 

Com. Macdonough is cmnnl~t.·ly mattE'!' of Lake 
Ch:unplaan. i'hc l'I'Jtl'll) 's fio11U a h.lve t·et•:·<-d to the 

I ki llLd and one \1 cunclecl-the Diomede , 
HOlle h Ul't. 

I c~nnot suffic•cntl) ..:xtol thc.. conduct of the ofla· 
cers who se1·ved undt:a· me, who wet·c: lleuten:ant~ ).1 'In· 
o.osh, Cdll;uun, 2\hcf:nland, Arm Iron!;, :~ nr, Smitlt, 
and ensi,a :\.u, tin. 1 ha\·c the h"nvr t/J in: , .xc. 

( :)i~•wd) V . AP l'Ll:S G, 
.Br:'g .rr<!n 1 • P. Gnin~1, comm(mc/:•I.J 
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